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of 89.2. No. 91, Ottawa Coliegiate InstitLutC Cadet Corps, came foorth-a teaili of

12 miaking ;, avurage of 89. The reniainder of the 516 conpctiflg teais camle

frorn ev~ery part of the BriLish Emipire, east, west , , iorth amd south.

B3ut àht Church Point Nov--a S-cotîi1ns captiircd thc first place with tiie silxer

shîeîd (for the year) worthi $500; a rephica of t in bronize (in perpetuityý worth

10; eleven large silver inedals andl $75 in pri/es. To the Rev. SiîperiOr, P. A.

CiassonI -wh iis a nati ve of inverness Co., ami the progresive president of t oliege

St. Anue, tht creilit of orgnatiiig and proifloting this side of its education d

A description of the Shield with a very prescutable photo-
ga~pfollows ou pages XVI andi XVII.

w &ucation Act Sections 110 aind 111. The attitude of

"'s l\/Iajesty, our Kiing; of the (;ýo\ erum-lenits of Russia and

rac;ai-d of the WVhite House at WVashington, whicli was

laughed at in Europe a ycar ago for its grape juice unfermientcd

'Ilnd'sI1OwevCf more than imitated--ail, justify the Nova Scotian

leisation al)ove of a f ew years ago. Tell the chidren not to,

be ashamed to lcad in wliat is riglit; for ex-en the lof ty editorial.

seoffe'r toadying to his bibulous nabobs, may live to let lis
risible mutscles droop lax, and walk peflitefltly after the chilciren.

1'lhe Conzing of the Kilogratm. 'Flic Pioneer, Lo-ndon,

gý1%and, of this months says:

ofipn Janilaiy 1, 1915, canie into force thei new Bnii shl 1lharnîatcoet, the

'î~~r )y iciats of w hli(h Britijsh (loctoix prescrihe ani pliariiaci ts dis-

fti' lcîes.

Li 3nt,,-l aimuîîg otiier changes, in that thte ohl-fasioi1e( illiperiai

-f r
1 Ykoi 9 i otii(s, milices, drains, grainîs, etc., hlas been si )Crsdl

Dreor ilea yt i t 11t its grains, cniiintc

Pferen. ifeaores of capacity the iilliier has hetil taken for tht standard ini

torie, le tth uhit centinmuter, whichi is gcncraliy cmipioyed in chemnicai lahora-

T4k~ Yards and loches have aiso disappeared, amdiimeters ami iili imeters

Ta 1hr Places.
h' oi Gd Fahrenhecit tiiernionleter lias ben(iptSi i hndt Ctgre

NOVa Se:>o sliould bring out a clieap edition of our discarded

' S'W hetian Aritlinetic. New Brunswick lias it stili and is

tical in m'ost up-to-date Province in Canada, so f ar as Aritline-
ftruction is concerned.

fe -'1nglsh for India. A Londion ipaler tliis miontli after e
erring to Professor Mark I-unter's article on Lucha and spelling

rfof an Lord Bryce's splendid words nti nla tal

lio Sure. Empire at a lecture on tlie Indian Armny, says:

a ltil l obîvions tîat the heritage of a comnion tongue will forge the

a'aIndredcîtser Simplify Our spelling, and you inake the printed Engiish page

tinta favorufes clearer and sinipler to tht Indian student. Idia, ca -n ciaii, 'lot

tio Or u sargt that we should put loto lier hands thKytatW
1

'ri lion thetreasure house of the West."

Ca Th1e different foreign language peoples now corninfg into

An off *Oll be equally aitled.
a rongsiIoveilient il, a rvne il, iîdia has laiely hen ,nde iii favor

-NvasuPe sp lling, thus following Victoria lu Austraii, NeW /.calaiiu


